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By Warren Worth Bailey, member
of congress from in
New York Evening Post.

Until the democratic party itself
has spoken, and spoken

on the subject, it is not possible
for any man or any set of men to
commit it to a policy of military

Not even a democratic
congress can do this: A democratic
congress may, indeed, endorse a pro-

lamine looking to that end. But re-
pudiation of its action by the demo-
cratic voters of the land may, and I
believe would, follow swiftly.

The President says he "thinks the
whole nation is convinced that we
ought to be prepared . . . and
very adequately prepared." But he
does not know and can not know that
the nation is so convinced. The na-
tion has not spoken on the subject.
The issue has not been submitted to
it. And there is little evidence that
any sentiment favorable to

exists outside that known
to have been manufactured by the
Navy League of the United States,
whose chief officials and promoters
are notoriously interested financially
in committing the country to lavish
expenditures on the military and
naval

If the President is accepting the

ROOSEVELT ASSAILS WILSON'S
PROGRAM

From the New York Times, Nov. 12
Tho preparedness program an-

nounced by President Wilson at the
Manhattan club dinner. is assailed by
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt in a

WISE WORDS
A Physician on Food

A physician out in Oregon has
views about food. He says:

"I have always believed that the
duty of the physician does not cease
with treating the sick, but that wo
owe it to humanity to teach them
how to protect their health especially
by hygienic and dietetic laws.

"With such a feeling as to my duty
I take great pleasure in saying, that,
in my own experience and also from
personal observation, I have found
no food to equal. Grape-Nut- s and that
I find there is almost no limit to the
great benefit this food will bring
when used in all cases of sickness
and convalescence.

"It f my experience that no phy-
sical condition forbids the use of
Grape-Nut-s. To persons In health
there Is nothing so nourishing and
acceptable to the stomach especially
at breakfast .to start the machinery
of the human .system on the day's
work.

"In cases of indigestion I know
that a complete breakfast can be
made of Grape-Nu- ts and cream; and
I think it Is necessary not to over-
load the stomach at the morning
meal. I also know the great value
of Grape-Nu- ts when the stomach Is
too week to digest other food.

'This is written after an experience
of more than 20 years treating all
manner of chroi-I-q and acute dis-
eases, and th letter 'is voluntary on
niy part without any request for it."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Ever read tho above letter? A new
one appears framitimfl Am 'time, fhev
aro RciraiiHy true,. aadUfuH of human
Interest
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ake to classify as enemiesof his administration all those demo-crats whose earnest convictions forcethem to stand out against the pre-paredness programme, across whichwhich he has written his endorse-ment, are rendering him a poor ser-vice, in my judgment. One may sure-ly hold without offense a contrary
view on issues not yet passed upon bythe party and affirmed. The Presi-dent has .stated his views and theyare entitled to the earnest and open-mind- ed

consideration of all membersof his party and indeed of all citizens
of whatever party. But no one isbound by those views. As the party
leader, he has and is entitled to havea very large influence on the course
it shall pursue in mere matters of
policy. But when it comes to matters
of principle the party itself must be
the judge. It alone has the authority
and the. right to set these forth and
to exact conformity.

Mr. Bryan is acting as the friend
and not as the enemy of the Presi- -

statement made public yesterday, as
a policy of adroit delay and make-belie- ve

action put forward for polit-
ical "A shadow program"
is one of the terms the colonel used.
The statement is part of an article
which will appear in the January is-

sue of The Metropolitan Magazine.
Asserting that tho proposed plan

is entirely inadequate, Colonel Roose-
velt calls-upo- n the "ordinary citi-
zens" to wake to their needs and
"lead the should-b- o leaders" who
have failed them. He advocates a
regular army of 250,000, with enough
officers to command an army of
1,500,000 if a crisis should arise, and
immediate action to make our navy
the second in the world. He also
pleads for permanent munition plants
west of the Alleghenies.

Nation's Two Vital Needs

The question of expense is second- -
oi.tr ilia nnlnnol nnqerterl. J1H "fiVO

years hence it may be altogether too
late to spend any money." Here is
Colonel Roosevelt's statement:

"There are two Immediately vital
needs of this nation: 1. That our
navy shall at the earliest possible mo-

ment be made the second in tho world
in point of size and efficiency. 2. That
our regular army shall bo increased
to at least a quarter of a million men,

of men who--with an ample reserve
could be at once put in the ranks In

the event of a sudden attack upon

us; and provision made for many

times the present number or omcera,

and in provision made

for a combination of entire efficiency

with rigid economy that will begin

with the abandonment of the many

useless army posts and navy yards.

"Neither of these needs is in any

way met by the President's proposals.

I am sincerely glad that he has now

reversed the attitude taken in his
message to congress a year ago, in

he advocated keeping this na-S-?n
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and
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Gainst foes. But I no less
' JLrrflt. that he has not

I thonght out the situation and is not
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dent. He believes the latter has nils-interpret- ed

the thought of the coun-try. He feels that the President has
Deon misled concerning what the
voiceless masses have at heart. Andhe Is going about the United Statesnot to incite a revolt against Presi-
dent Wilson and his administration,
pnt to arouse the public conscience to
the threatening dangers of militaryautocracy. The high aim of Mr. Bryan
Is not to hurt the President; it is tohelp him; to disabuse his mind ofthe idea that the toilers of the landare clamoring for the privilege of
carrying a soldier on their backs asthey go Into the mill or mine; to
thwart forces which havo ever been
inimical to the democratic party and
which are not less so now than in
the past, notwithstanding their pro-
fessions of friwndly interest and theirproffers of active

The democratic party Is loyal to
President Wilson. It is a unit for hiu
renomination and It will work loyally
and confidently for his re-electi-

But this does not mean or imply that
it will accept without question a lino
of policy which reverses democratic
tradition, departs sharply from dem-
ocratic principles and opens the door
wide to a train of mischievous possi-
bilities the mere thought of which
must give millions of democrats
pause.

prepared to present a real and sub-
stantial plan for defense instead of a
shadow program."

HAD TO HAVE PRACTICE
A special dispatch to tho New York

Times from White Plains, N. J., dated
Sept. 26, says: With seven more
members of tho Hartsdale volunteer
fire department lodged in the county
jail hero today, together with four
who were arrested yesterday, the
town of Hartsdale, strange as it
sounds, feels safer than it has felt for
some time. An epidemic of fires,
though it disclosed tho hiKh efflciencv
of the volunteer force, nevertheless
had the town alarmed until it learned
last night that tho firemen were set-
ting them just to practice on.

Like the horse that died Just as its
owner had taught it to eat straw, the
firemen feel that they have been un-
warrantably checked just when they
were becoming so expert that Harts-
dale need neve havo feared a fire.
They didn't count the ones they set
themselves, for none could Know bet-
ter than they how to extinguish these
blazes with the greatest display and
the least danger.

Tho trouble came from two causes.
First, Hartsdale almost never had a
fire; second, the department had a
new motor eneine. For a time, after
tho acquisition of this piece of ap-
paratus, tho firemen waited hopefully
for a blaze. Then they took to pray-
ing for one, and at last they deter-
mined to take matters in their own
Tiandfl.

It has developed in the confessions
of several of them, according to
Sheriff Welsendanger, that tho fire-
men used to cut cards to see which
among them would set the next fire,
the only restriction they put on them-
selves being not to start a blaze in an
occupied house. That, say tho towns-
folk, probably would have come later,
as a sort of post-gradua- te course

Chester Sneath, who works in his
mother's little general store, when he
isn't being a fireman, was so proud
of the success that had crowned his
arsonistical efforts that, according to

27

Deputy Sheriff John 0. Moore, hcouldn't resist boasting about theIn a HartHdala houso of cheer, andthe wholesale arrest of tho departs
uiont was tho result.

Tho men arrested today wero Joand Joromo O'Connor, brothers; Sam-
uel und Frank Dalton, also brothers;Raymond Ittissoll, Lllsworth Hopkins,
and John Nicholson. All aro younr
men.

H Is planned to arraign tho elevenmen tomorrow, and later their case
will be presented to the grand Jury.

A New York tUnnntnh in , ni.i.go Herald, dated Nov. 6, says: Tam-many leaders today wero highlypleased with conferences held herthis week during tho visit of Presi-dent Wilson to Now York. Friend ofRoger C. Sullivan of Chicago alsomade it known that they were looking
forward to in tho com-ing campaign with tho national ad-
ministration.

It Is known 'hat members of thenational committee and close porson- -
-- . ...wUU vi mu Who were

I In touch with the President while hwas here, hold conferences with
i Charles I Mnt-nii- v f rv . ..
and with Sullivan.

The Illinois situation was discussedat breakfast yesterday, and it instated that tho Sullivan leaders noware in accord with tho national or-ganization.
President Wilson himself did notparticipate in any of theso confer-ences, but porsrns in close touch withtho situation ..ssert that all differ-ences that existed between th Mur-ffi- T

" Su"Ivan organization and
Von,a! or6anization at Wash-ington been ironed out. BothMurphy and Sullivan made it knownthat they now plan to support thPresident for renomination.

The United States
has produced the largest crops
In its history for the year 1915,
and for their efforts the farm-
ers will receive more money
than ever before.

In this time of peace and
plenty it behooves you to lay
aside a portion of your profits
for a rainy day, and in th. in-
vestment of theso idle funds to
bp most conservative.

A DEPOSIT
In this bank, secured by the
Depositors' Guaranty Fund of
the State of Oklahoma, either
on savings account or time de-
posit, secures you safety and
four per cent, and your funds
are available at all times.

FREE BOOKLET
and copy of guaranty law fur7
nished free on request.

DEPOSITORS
from many states, customers
for years, can attest to prompt
and efficient service.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

MUSIiOGEE OKLABOifcA

M. G. HARKEUj, President.
H. E. DAVIg, Cashier
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